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SUBMISSION FROM DEFENCE FAMILIES ofAUSTRALIA
on theDHA proposal for housing at MCDO WALL, QLD

INTRODUCTION

OnbehalfoftheDefenceFamiliesofAustralia(DFA), I would like to presenta submission
towardstheParliamentaryStandingCommitteeon PublicWorks considerationregardingthe
proposalby theDefenceHousingAuthority (DHA) for ahousingdevelopmentat McDowall,
QLD.

I havebeenappointedby theMinister assistingtheMinister for Defenceto representthe
needsandinterestsofAustralianDefenceForce(ADF)families in all areasofpersonnel
policy andconditionsofservice.I haveconsultedwith theDFA Stateand local
representativesin ascertainingthefeedbackofDefencefamilies to thecurrentDRA proposal
andampleasedto makethefollowing commentson their behalf.

DISCUSSION POINTS

1. Current housing issuesin Brisbane

As statedin theDHA Submission,thereis shortageofDHA housingin theBrisbaneover
thenextfew yearsdueto forthcomingleaseexpiriesand acurrentlythereare24%of
families in receiptofRA. This is arelativelylargepercentageofADF families in the
Brisbaneregionrelyingon RentalAssistance(RA)to meettheirhousingneeds.Whilst
somememberschooseRA for avarietyofreasons,it is anextremelyunpopularhousing
solutionfor themajority ofADF membersand families.RA requiresthefamily to find
accommodationthroughlocal real estateagentsandpaymarketrentwith aDefence
housingsubsidy.Subsequently,thefamily doesnot enjoythetenurestability, freedomof
petownershipor the increasedmaintenance,securityandrelocationservicesoffered
throughDHA.
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Feedbackfrom ADF families in Brisbanesupportstheneedfor moreDHA housesto be
availablefor ADF membersandfamilieswith acloseproximity to theEnoggeraBarracks.
DHA hasto maintainasuitablenumberofhousesfor ADF requirementsbut thereis an
increasingfeelingamongstDefencefamiliesthatRA is no longerasuitablealternativeto
DNA housing.

2. Future needsofDefencefamiliesin Brisbane

As you areno doubtawaretheoperationaltempofor theADF hasincreaseddramatically
overthe last few years. Thishasplacedextraburdenon membersandtheirfamilieswith
membersbeingrequiredto deployfor lengthyperiodsoftime. Thisdevelopment
providesfamilieswith a homethathascloseproximity to the Barracks,which helpsto
alleviatesomeofthis stressby decreasingtravel time to andfrom work andalsoby giving
spousestheopportunityto accesstheBarracks,andit’s facilities. This,andliving with
otherADF families,providestheopportunityforthefamiliesto establisheffectivesupport
networksto help themduringthedeployments.

FortheADF andDNA, thismeansprovidingDefencefamilieswith housingoptionsthat
includeavarietyofstylesin a well developedandpositionedlocation.Subsequently,we
feel thattheBrisbanedevelopmentwill providedetachedandtownhouseoptionsforADF
familieswhoprefera locationcloseto establishedschools,employmentandhospitals,
with theaddedbenefitof a locationthatis closeto themember’splaceofwork. Wehave
notedDNA’s commentsin thesubmissionin regardto preferencefor detacheddwellings
andDFA would concurwith this. This proposalwill benefitall typesoffamily
compositionsandmeettheaforementionedneedswith acommunitystructurealreadyin
place.

3. Spouse/ADFfamily representationon the DHA Board
As NationalConvenorfor DFA, I amaDirectoron theDHA Boardandrepresentthe
viewsandinterestsofADF spousesandfamilies.I feel verycomfortablewith thelevel of
consultationwith localADF familiesin developingtheBrisbaneproposal.As DFA
National ConvenorandDNA BoardSpouseRepresentative,I concurwith theplansset
forwardin theDNA proposal.

SUMMARY
Forthereasonssetoutabove,theDFA is pleasedto supporttheDHA proposalto develop
off-basehousingatMcDowall, Qld. OnbehalfoftheDFA, I would like to thankyou for
the opportunityto providea submissionon DNA’s proposal.Wewould bemorethan
happyto elaborateon anypartofthis submissionforthe StandingCommitteeif required.
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